March 1. Licence for the abbot and convent of Malmesbury to appropriate the churches of Brenkeworth and Garesdon, which are of their advowson.

March 4. Presentation of John de Thorne to the church of Sturmiestre Marchal in the diocese of Salisbury, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of Pont Audemer being in his hands on account of the war with France.

Vacated because the church is appropriated.

March 2. Presentation of John de Etton to the prebend of Crouhirst in the free chapel of Hastynge in the diocese of Chichester.

March 4. Presentation of William de Puryton to the church of St. Mary up Hull, Westminster. Droghda, in the diocese of Meath. By p.s.

March 6. Inspectimus and confirmation to the new abbot and convent of Nyweham of the grant by Reginald de Moun, sometime earl of Somerset and lord of Dunstere, to God, St. Mary the Virgin and the monks of the Cistercian order of the manor of Axeministre with its members and appurtenances, to found an abbey in honour of the Holy Trinity and the said St. Mary in the place called Nyweham within the manor, with all right of frankpledge in the manor and members, the hundred and foreign hundred with their appurtenances, all the horderisgild of Roueregge, wayf and stray, the sheriff's turn in the hundred and the aids to that turn paid by Combe, Bampton, Zertecoumbe, Estmembiri, Wycroft, and Smalregge, the fair and market there and the whole fishery in the river Axe.

By fine of 20s. Devon. [Oliver's Monasticon, pp. 361, 362.]

March 3. Grant in fee to Richard, earl of Arundel, of the lordship and services of the manors of the abbot of Fécamp of Bury and Westbury, co. Sussex, lately taken into the king's hands among other lands of alien priories.

Grant to him of the manors for such time as these remain in the king's hands.

Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff of Sussex.

March 8. Grant for life, in consideration of long service, to William Daumarle, king's yeoman, of the farm of 16l. which the men of the town of Bridport render yearly at the Exchequer.

Mandate in pursuance to the bailiffs of the town.

March 26. Presentation of Thomas Kynton of Gyldene Mordon, parson of the church of Warle Septem Molarum in the diocese of London, to the vicarage of the church of Morton in the same diocese, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of Panfeld and Welles being in his hands on account of the war with France, or in exchange of benefices with John Nobbled.

March 6. Exemplification of letters patent, dated 24 April, 13 Edward III. which have been lost, being a mandate to the chancellor to present Ralph de Malton to the first benefice in the king's gift falling void after certain king's clerks had been provided for.

March 8. Exemplification under the seal now in use in England of (1) letters patent, dated 4 December, 8 Edward II. pardoning the Carmelite Friars of Ipswich for acquiring lands in mortmain without licence; and (2), letters patent, dated 16 September, 6 Edward III. being a licence for the alienation